Private Tea Party Packages
The total is subject to a 22% administrative fee which is based on the
total cost of the event. All event charges, including the administrative
fee are subject to 8.875% New York State sales tax.
Afternoon Tea Prefixe
$59
First course: Market Fresh Salad
Second course: Assorted tea sandwiches
Thirds course: Traditional scones with jam and clotted cream
Fourth course: Lady Mendl’s gateau de crepes, petit fours and chocolate
covered strawberries
*Four selected teas will be offered*
Tea Room Options
Room

Description

Main dining
room

One table during a
la carte tea service.
No gift opening or
party décor

Library

private room with
tables for guests,
gifts and favors

9-24

Full salon rental,
private room with
tables for guests,
gifts and favors

Up to 50

Main dining
room

Max #
of
guests
Up to 8

Price

Time Commitment

$59 per person
+
no additional
fees

90 minute limit
*can be extended for
$100 per 30 minutes if
mentioned when
making reservation
$59 per person 2 hour minimum
+
*beverage packages can
$750 per hour be applied towards
room fee
room fee
*room fee applies to
additional set up and
break down time for
gifts/games
$59 per person 2 hour minimum
+
*beverage packages can
$1500 per
be applied towards
hour room fee room fee
*room fee applies to
additional set up and
break down time for
gifts/games
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Beverage Options

Standard

Beer and Wine

Ladies Who Lunch

Class Act

$15 per person for
duration of event

$20 per person per hour

$25 per person per hour

$30 per person per hour

- fountain sodas
- sparkling wine
- house selected white
and red wines
- house selected beers

- fountain sodas
- sparkling wine
,mimosas, bellinis,
bloody mary’s
- house selected white
and red wines
- house selected beers

- full bar
- lady Mendl’s Tea
cocktails
- fountain sodas
- sparkling wine,
mimosas, bellinis
- house selected
white and red wines
- house selected beers

Unlimited iced tea,
lemonade and sodas

House Liquors:
Includes soda mixers, triple
sec
and fresh lemon, lime, orange
and cranberry juice.
Includes:
Tito’s Vodka
Hendrick’s Gin
Bulliet Bourbon
Peligroso Tequila
Flor de Cana Rum

Lady Mendl’s Tea
Cocktails
Aperol Spritz
Kir
Kir Royale
Lemon Verbena Fresca
50 Shades of Earl Grey

Coat check is $3 per person.
Custom linens start at $150 and up (black is included).
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